
Linda Jacksou, Payette Forest Supen.isor
U.S. Forest Sen,ic,e. Pa,vette National Forcsi
500 Nor-th Mission Strcet
McCall. ID 8-163[3

Dear Ms. Linda.Iackson,

Thank you for the opportLrnity to conrllrerlt on tlre Stibnite Gold Proicct and considering m,v
thoughts on ttris project. I har,-e reviewed Midas Gold's plan laid out in the dratl environmental
impact statement (DEIS) and I believe the Stibnite Gold Prolect is an opportunity to repair tlre
environment and bring an economic boost to tlre community.

As proposed, the project finances environmental rc'c,iamation and provides the worlifrrrce and
resources necessary to complctc it. if Midas Gold isrr't allowcd to rnove forward with its pian.
this area in Idaho'sbackcountty will continue tosu{'ler. Currently, salmon are bcing blocke-d
1'rom their native sparvning grouncls and hundreds of tons of sed irncnt are pouring into thc
watershed each year. It is tirne to address these issucs and Midas Gold has thc right plan to do it.

According to thc DEIS thcirplans will cl'ftctivcly hcllr tlrc cnvironmcnt Lrp at sitc thr-ough
Alternative 2. For example. by comrnitting to rr-'irroccssing and repurposing r-nillions of tons of
spent ore and unconstraincd lailings, Midas Gold lvill safeguard water quality indefinitely. For
example. in the DEIS chapter 4, sectiotr .1.9. "reiloving legacy tailings and managing r,vater
quality provides long-tenl reductionin nretal loading in ground ancl surface water."

Midas Gold Idaho is proposing a great project for ldaho's economy. citizc-ns and envkonment.
When the project goes into irroduction. the company plans to invest $ I billion in Idaho and
pr-ovide apptoximately 1,000 .johs over the course of the rnine's life. Midas Gold has rnade a

commitment to look to Idaho first f or talent and supplies which u,ill have a ma.jor trickledown
c1'ftctandpositivcly in-rpactm.rny lacctsofthestatc'sccononry. This isthctypcol'prcrjccrtour
state needs.

Adclitionally. Miclas Gold'sstrong cornnritrnent tolriring locally and using local vcndors and
suppliers helps build our ccolronric base. The salaries of the positions at thc Stibnite Gold Proiect
will be approximately two timcs higher than typical.jobs in Valley Countv. The flnanciai secr-rritv
and on-the-job training opporlunities these positions bring has thepotcrrtial to bring mear-ringf r-rl

changeto fanrilies thror:glrout theregion. Lastly, mining brings morc than jobs and robust tvagcs
to our state, it promotes the devclopment of secondary businesses and the production olmore
goods and rnaterials right here in idaho.

Alterrevierving Midas Gold'splans it is clear to mc thatthc colnpany rcally bclicvcs in taking
care of the environment and keeping the cornmunity safe. I urgeyolt to pennit theStibnite Gold
Pro.ject througli Altenrative 2 and keep this project moving lorward.

Bcst regards,
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